Geiger’s Home and Garden Presents
The Courage To Speak®
11th Annual Empowering Youth
To Be Drug Free Family Night

Monday, March 16th, 2015 • 5:45pm  Snow Date March 19th
West Rocks Middle School  81 West Rocks Road, Norwalk, CT

Program Includes:
• Appearances by – Mayor Harry Rilling,
  Chief of Police Thomas Kulhawik,
  Deputy Superintendent of Schools, Tony Daddona
• Emcee Senator Bob Duff
• Complimentary Dinner at 5:45pm
• Program Begins at 6:30pm
• Raffle
• Childcare with RSVP
• The Courage To Speak® Presentation

“ It’s about one thing - bringing children and parents together
to talk openly and honestly about the dangers of drugs”

DID YOU KNOW?
• 1 out of 5 - fifth graders have been drunk

• Prescription painkillers are the new gateway
drug to heroin among 12 to 17 year-olds

• Prescription drugs are the 2nd most commonly
used drugs today, behind marijuana

• Kids reduce drug use 65% if middle school
prevention programs are in place

• Kids who learn a lot about the risks of alcohol
and other drugs from their parents are up to
50% less likely to use

Platinum Sponsors
Geiger’s Home & Garden

Gold Sponsors
Affiliation
Cablevision of CT
Diageo
GWAY Printing & Graphics
The Norwalk Police Department
Norwalk Pizza & Pasta
The Blattman Family
First Niagara Bank

Silver Sponsors
Continental Manor Catering
The Doyle Family
Carl Gerard Coole
Imports of Trumbull, CT
Silvermine Golf Club
Smart Cycles
Stew Leonard’s
World Wrestling Entertainment
Webster Bank

Malcolm K. Beyer
BJ Ryan’s Bar & Grill
Village of Trumbull
Bruce’s Flowers
Cosgrove
Don Carmelo’s Mexican Grill
Jordan’s Restaurant & Pizza
Linda Stubb’s
CT Sports & Sports Physical Therapy and Wellness
Patricia Czako

Friends Sponsors
Muro’s Original NY Bakery
O’Neill’s Irish Pub
Outback Steakhouse
Peacemaker Frozen Yogurt
Red Barn
Strada 18
Valentino’s Cucina Italiana
Vito’s Trattoria
Bob’s Discount Furniture
Donna Fullin

Media Sponsors
Cablevision of Connecticut
Star 99.9 and 95.9 Fox
Greenwich Free Press
The Hour
The Norwalk Daily Voice
It’s Relevant Patch

The Courage to Speak Foundation
www.couragetospeak.org  1-203-831-9700
gkatz@couragetospeak.org